
S.yond a Iî.dow of.,» Doubt
Tonight the 'Gr aduate

Students of Engîîsh Association
will be showing the'second in
their series of films bygteat
directors Alfred Hitchcock's
Shadow of aODoubt. The movie
was made in 1943&threeyears
after the British director first
came to Hollywood to work.
Athough Shadow of a Doubt is
not nearly 'so well known as
somne. of Hitchcock's later work
for example. Sirangers on a

Train.ý Rear Window. Vertigo.
Psycho, or The Birds>. there is
general critîcal recognition of
thefactthatt is Hitchicock'sfirst
American -masterpiece. and

"perhaps his most underrated
fi lm..

The story deals with the
return to a small town of -a man
(Joseph Cotton) who has
murdered several widows. and
who is seekng to avoid th~e
investigators'trailing him on the
pretext of visiting his family. His
family. unaware that -Uncle
Charlie" is a wanted killer.
showers him with affection,
particularly his young ni9ce
<Teresa Wright), who adores
him.

Gradually. and without
anyone else, n the farnily
becoming aware of it, the niece
begins to suspect her uncle of
being the myý.tery murderer.
and the uncle to realize that she
suspects him. From this point
onward. a tense and sulent
drama is played out as each of
the two tries to verify these
suspicions. and to preserve the
ove each of thern feels for the
other. The 'denouement is a
violent one.,

Shado6w of a Doubt is a
chillirig film. it has as its central
character a multiple murderer
whose outwardly quiet and
gentie manner is always in tense
contrast with his inner darkness
and violence. Htckcock par-
ticularly scores with thé casting
of Joseph Cotton in the central
role. because he can use Cot-
ton's type-cast image of kindly
gentleness and tolerance as a
powerful contrast-to theusual
image of a kller. Lîkewge the
genui ne emotions--of love and
affection in-this family reunion
càn be sued to give point to the
deadly game being played by
nieceand uncle.

This whole situation is

Stage 75-
The Hot L
Balti more

In place of the previously
announced selection -in Studio
Theatre's- current Stage 75
seaso n, the departmnent of
Drama wilI present Lanford
Wilson's The Hot L Baltimore,
New York' Drama Critics Circle
Award winner and Best-
American Play of 1972-73. A
huge- and immediale sucoess
Mhen il opened on Broadway in
February, 197;3, TMe Hot L
9altimnore won an Obie Award
ind was also the recipient of an
Outer Critics Circle, John
Gassnier Playwriting Award. It
will Play at Studio Theatre from
February 13-22.

Wilson's play opens with the
refatory comment: "Once

there was aà railroad and ýihe
neighbourhood of the raitroad
ter 'minais bloomfed boorfed)
with gracious h1oteIsý..." This is
the "story of- the people who
work in one of those hotels - and
the. residents - beginning one
early Memorial Day morning.

-Featuring the graduating
class of. the Department of
Di'ama's p r àfess ional1
actor-training program, T/te Hot
L Baimore is dirècted by Frank

s thematic.
to disturb.
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Tyso*n,-cornes to, town

Drama at. Centennial Librarý
Prestige Pro du cti ons

presents Don Juan in HeIl by
George Ber'nard Shaw on Feb.
19, 20, 21 and 22 and- The
HoIIow Crown on, Feb. 26. 27,
28 and March ist at the
Centennial Library Theatre. The
cast for Don Juan in He/I in-
clkudes Walter Kaasa. Keith
Digby. Doreen Ibsenand-Don
Pimm. The HoI/ow Crown com-
prises.songs. poems. letters and
other writings by ail the Kings
and Queens of England per-

formed by Walter Kaasa. Jack
McÇreath, Jean Mclntyre. Hugh
Tadman, and three singers with
Rod Kaasa- at the piano.

BotJi productions-'are
directed by Jack McCreath and
produced byWill Reese.-Curtain-
time is 8:30 p.m. Tickets are on
sale at Mike's - $4 each, or $7-
for both productions.

Previews for students. and
drama. teacheèrs will be heldon
the preceding Tuesdays,. Feb.
18 and Feb. 2 5 at.$ keach.

typloal of Hitchcock's
concerns. He seekst
even'to terrify. h is a id
demonstrating 4hat
.nàt only in darkalleysi
hotel roorns. but aisc
places we Most asso
warm and comforting
in home and infamily,
special love which
have for each où
.Sbadowv of a Doubt
disturbing film.,quiet
frighteningjust becau
unassuming.

1And,* of course,
Hitchcock's techniqui
New-Wave director,
Truffaut (a French ir
who cannot be ac
slumming> says that1
is the most admirE
Hollywood directors
sîrnply because he is s
most complete techni(
in the hiStory of thE
every shot is perfeci.

Htchcock speci
wordless communicE
conveyingof meaning
or a; gesture. often
contradiction to %
dialogue is s5ying. Thi
is much- in evidence ir
of a Doubt (though'thi
deny, the fine* qualt
script.,.by the
playwright Thornton \

Shadow of a Dou
shown at 6:30 and
Rioomn LT-i, of the Au(
Centre of the Hi
Building tonight Adr
$1.00. Dont miss it.

Just a remindei
Thursday the GSE.
showing Einest Lubit
and elegant Ninotchi
respiendent Greta
4:00.,6:30 and 8:45.1
that either.'

Y THURS.. FEB.-é
Friday Night Mpvie - Lovers

anld Other StrangersI.- (com. '70>-
104 mIn. - (ABC4.ýV> - Starriïg-Gig
Young, Anne Jackgon. Béa Arthur,
Richard Castellano, Cloris Leachm-
nan, Ha"r Guardino. Ann Meara.
Each of Five stages in courtship and
marriage are jpicted through aon
intimate look at the reiatiorships-of
friends and relationsaet the wddWingz
of a young couple,' who prior to the
ceremormy had been living together
f01J 18 months. ehannel 13.

SAT. FEÊ. 8
Stardust ýTheetre -Becktt

Richard Burton, Peter 0'Toole. 12th

room of a large Rosedal home in.
Toronto?"

The performance, part of a
cross-Canada -tour,' will.,com-
m-ence at 83 -m Tickets -ara
available for $4.QO. $450 and
$5.00 et the following oullets-:

* ,Mike's Tickets and the Universi-
ty of Alberta Students' Union
Ticket Office. With proper ID.:
iJnimesity of Aberta students-
May pur chase tickets at a saving'
at the- Students',Union Bok Qk,

Uieflces Uy, On TueÉday. February i18,
evil lurks 1975. the Ian T-yson Show willI
and seedy be appearing on stage at the
;o in those Northern Alberta Jubilee
Dciate with Auditorium. With Ian.wI be
ýg secu rity Sylvia. the Great Speckled Bird.,
.and in the aidWayne Vold.
irelatives- For i1O years lanand.Sylvia
her. A d. travelled back and forth. ip and
really îs a down. ail over.North America,:
t and dark, with time out to write son'gs.
luse it is SO record albums and appear on

TV shows.
*there -i In i 970. the Canadian
e as well. husbafid and wife folk duo

Francoîs decided they'd seen enough of
intellectual the road. Ian was given an
ccused' of opportunity- to host a- new
Hitchcock couritry-rockmusic show on the
,ed of ail CTV network. with a guaranteé
in France that Ian would have almost total

~een s the creatîve control, of the show.
cal master Sylvia recognized, it as':a
ie cinema: great chance for her tobe-homfe

with her -son, -Clay, who wasializes -n nearinig school age, and' en-
,aion. the couraged Ian t 0 do the' show.
ig by a look . It was origî'nally :caliled

in direct Nashville Northand'it initially
Nhat the had. weak ratings. Dcoomi was
uis method predicted because ian deýa'rfd-
in Shadow ed musicalexcellence, a w0Eel
is is notto pollution mbessage. , and

ity of the prof essional integrityLwheM 'it
eminent camoe to selectiné,guests.

Wilder). it was also his idéea to
ýubtwill.be intorduce unproveh Cernaçlian
d 8:30 in talent.
dio-Visual By the end of the second
lumanities season with Ian's principles still
Imission is intact. aold a new titIe: The Ian

Tyson Show. the showý became
r that next the most viewed weekly variety
'A will be show in the country. ' -
tsch's witty lan's faith in the Canadian
Ua.with the television audience paid off.
Garbo, at :A fifth seasoin is underway
Don't miss and Ian has emerged as a

Canadian television st*ar. while
Bi Beard Sylvia, who appears as. a guest

on haîf tiie shows. writes songs.

rock tniotes'
Annual musical poil highights

Elton John.,h Rolling
Stones, David Bowie. and Bad
Company were among the big
winners in Creém _magazine's_
annual poll of the musical tastes
of rock 'n roll readers. Some
1.200 music fans votéd in the
poil. the results of which will be
publi shed in the April issue (on,
sale March 10.)

Hghlights of the resuits (in
erdr f'fiqlisli) tëudèE

.Best Album: "k's Only Rock,.
'n !Roll," The Rolling,, Stonmes;-
"Diamond Dogs aviâ eowvie.
"Bad Company-. 5est SingIes:

- "Can't Get Enough'. Bad Cor-n
pany;,and "Rebei Re bel," Bowie.

.1Best Rhythm 'n blues
album., ufllnnesFmrst
FInale."-Stevie Wonder: "Night-
mares," J. Ceils; '.'tts Otiiy Rock
'n 'Rol,"'T-he Rolling Stones.'
Best re-ig5sùe: "A Ou ick One",
The Who; rEndless Summer".
The Beach Boys; 'Beske f the
Move." Best jazz-'ebn'

"Head hunIers". Herbie, Hall-
cock.

Top Recording Group: The
Rolling Stones, The Who. Roxy
Musïc. Top,,-Live act: Emerson
Lake & Palimer, The Who,.'David
Bowie.

_Best maie -singer David
BoWie,,Elton John.' MickJagger.
8est 'toma/e singer: Jorti
bMchell. &muzis. Quatre. Gt'ae

~Sfi, -g!Dest-rhythm -n-, 4lue-
singe..' StewàeWonder, -Peter
.Welf, AI Green. Bestrh4ythm *n-
blues'group,'The J. Ceîis Band.
Rufus,- Gladys- Knîight & -The
Pips.

*Century raa %ling with the
friendshipletween Becketand King
aI -England. Beclcett's subsequent-
appointment as Archbishop of Can-
turbury to bring ch.urch and throne
dloser together. Beckett takes posi-
tion seriously and church and throne
clash. Channel 5'

Cinema -"Pas de printempsý
pour Mamnie" . Dramaé prodcdbr.Alfred. Hitchcock, *with "-ippi"
Hedren, Sean Connery and. Diane

-Baker, Channel 11.

-CTV ACAEDEMY PERFOR-
MANCE. - Frenzy -e An insane
*murders. strangles a. series o
women in a suspense thriller-
critically hailet asAtfted Hitchceçk's
best film in a décad.(Channel 3:

SUN. ÉEB. à

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIt
SOCIETv' SPECIAL Voyage of the
Brigantihe ýYankee - A group of
young. people set out fromn
Gloucester, Massachusetts on a
round the world ocean voyage. Tt"îe

wsbiý ttw Gl-agos Islands, Ptcairo
lsa4'hàndben -Islands and

thWEast African coast. Orson WeIIe

Anderson, of Jethro Tuli. flûte,
Most valuable p/a ver: Elton -SacutTete-TeesN

John. Peter Tonshend. Bée ~ sÏneUkeShowBusinere's N
producer: Todd Runddgren.-Best îtnaus',caI Ethel Merman,- Dan Daiiey.
songwritor: Elon John-gernie Donald Otonnor. Mitzi Gajrnoc

Taupin Best newMgoup: Bd o umoe, usbànd and wîf*..Taupnî- est'newBad toWvaùdew4lIe team of 1l919 -returnCompany..- with theýir three kicle novf in the act.
Teatn-4lssoiesvwhat on. son loavesWerst grou'p. The New Yb rk lo e iè a prïest. Teamn is reunited

DokIs. The Osmorids. Bactiman- et a-benfit. 24 l4ring Berthn song4 .

dl .

y II-

TV Hglgt

works "on two books. and helps
di rect a new Toronto TV station.
of which she is a part owner.

In& Sylvia's' music has
changed. yet their style is cons-
tant*, which guaranitees them
consistent' record sales
through'out North America.

Says [an,, "We can't, expect,
Our albums to go -to thé top of
the charts. Aftier aIl we've.
produced labout i17 ablums:,

-Who's gOing to get ýexcited
.about an album f rom a couple
that has a fire-place. in everv,


